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BEAVERBROOK SHE WAS ALMOST VISITS SOLDERS’
SCHOLARSHIPS FAMILIES ALONGA NERVOUS WRECK

ARE AWARDED THE NORTH SHOREHad Suffered For Four Years 
But Tan lac Restored Her 

Health, say Husband
The Beaverbrook scholarship com

mittee convened Wednesday after
noon in Lieut-Governor Pugsley's of
fice and awarded five scholarships to 
New Brunswick candidates. These 
scholarships are good for four years 
and worth $325 each year. John 
Bond Jr., who has had such an excell
ent scholastic record, is the commit
tee's selection from St. John. The 
other four successful applicants are: 
Miss Margaret Wallace, of Frederic
ton; Harry M. McMacKin, of Rothe
say; Thomas Foukes, Jr., of Camp- 
bellton; Randolph B. Lutz.'of Moncton 
Thomas Foukes will enter McGill Un
iversity this fall and begin his course 
in electrical engineering; McMackin 
also will go to McGill and will take 
up medicine. The other three will 
commence their studies at the Univer
sity of New Brunswick, 
begin a course in electrical engineer- 

Lvtz will take up applied science, * 
your only way | and Miss Wallace will pursue an arts 

The members of the com- 
Crocket, His 

-Governor ti d F

families which came 
uhder the supervision of Miss Mabel 
Marven, as head of the women's de
partment of the Soldier Settlement 
board in New Brunswick, and when
ever any special need arises Miss 
Marven is quickly sent for. The 
families are scattered in every coun
ty of the province, some living in log 
huts, some on crown lands and some 
on the borders of towns It is gen îi 
altv a case of sickness who 1» brink* 
i call for Miss Va -v* ; and she knt.ws 
of all the trials and vicissitudes . f the 
households under her supervision. 
She has just returned from a visit to 
Campbellton and the north shore, 
where she had ten families to call up
on. She said the assistance given by 
the Red Cross Society was a wonder- 

Not only .the 
provincial headquarters, but the local 
branches in Kilburn, Fredericton, 
Moncton. Salisbury and many other 
places came forward most generously 
to the relief of distress, and the 
patriotic fund also contributed readily 

Miss Marven has been supervisor 
for the women’s department of the 
Soldier Settlement Board in New 
Brunswick for one year, and during 
that time she has been able to notice 
a very marked improvement in the 
general conditions of the soldier sett
lers and a deepening content among 
the families. Especially is this true 
of the overseas wives. In the spring 
through the assistance of the Red 
Cross Society the settlement board 
was aille to hold six short courses in 
household subjects for the wives of 
soldiers. The short courses were 
held in scattered districts and were 
very popular and successful ventures. 
Those who were able to attend the 
short courses are very keen on having 
the fall picnics which the settlement 
board is hoping to arrange for them 
soon. The short courses were a 
means of bringing social enjoyment 
which the soldiers’ wives in isolated 
districts found sadly lacking and 
the picnics are looked forward to as a 
chance to renew friendships made at 
the short courses.

One great lack which 
often finds the families in the more re
mote districts feel keenly is the lack 

At Chipman the nucleons

There

Sold by allClean to handle. ----- .
Druggists, Grocers and 

* General Stores ^fourtindcrcoat
is jusf os important os
Your Overcoat

FOR warmth, com
fort and perfect fit 

there is no better under
wear than Atlantic. 
Made from stuff that 
endures.

scarcely ate anything, as everything 
disagreed with her so bad, and often 
for days at a time she 
mouthful.
meals and suffered from awful cramp
ing pains in her stomach. She also 
had headaches and dizzy spells con
stantly. and was hardly able to do 
her housework.

eat a
She bloated terribly

"One day a friend told her about 
Tanlac and got her to try it. Well 
she eats anything she wants now 
without the least pain or distress, has 
a fine appetite and. in fact 
all her troubles and is doing her 
housework with ease. We can’t praise 
Tanlac too highly.'

ful aid to her work. ,r UNSHRINKABLE

The Underwear
ihat Overbears

Bond
If you don't see the 
n the tablets, 
spirin—only 
The “Bayer

Bayer Cross’* j 
you are not getting 1.

Aspirin—only an acid imitation. |ing
The “Bayer Cross" is \ ’ ___ .. ___

ef knowing that you are getting genuine *
Aspirin, prescribed by physicians for | course, 
over nineteen years and proved safe by | mittee are Mr. Justice 
millions for Headache. Neuralgia, Colds, |
Rheumatism, Lumbago, Neuritis, and for I Honor the Lieut 
Pain generally. Made in Canada. r> piiis

Handy tin boxes of 12 tablets—also |
larger sized “Bayer" packages can be \ ____
Rad at drug stores. r.Qm

Aspirin is the trade mark (registered I *~
in Canada), of Bayer Manufacture of | Car owners in Moncton c 
Slonoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid. '

.«While it is well known that Aspirin vhase gas on Sundays here: 
autans Bayer manufacture, to assist the Lord's Dav Alliance Act pr 
public against imitations, the Tablets of 
Bayer Company, Ltd., will be stamped sale on Sunday and the law is to be
-Blye-thCrosJ'™eni1 mark' the , rigidly enforced.

rid of

ATLANTIC UNDERWEAR, Limited Moncton, N.B

Although it has been something 
over a year since Mrs. Haver’s exper
ience with Tanlac, she stated in an 

j interview with a special Tanlac re- 
pur- 1 présentâtive that she was still feeling 

The fine> which is another link in the long 
chain of evidence regarding both the 
immediate and lasting results being 
obtained from the Master Medicine.

Tanlac is sold by all leading drug
gists everywhere.

ACCOUNTS SENT OUT

PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES
Subscription accounts of “The Un

ion Advocate" are now being madu 
out and within' a fshort time will bt* 
mailed. We trust our readers will 
remit the amount, as shown by the 
accounts, immediately on receipt of 
same. Generally each amount is 
çrnall. but are large in the aggregate 

! It is a big undertaking, making out 
; and mailing newspaper subscription 
accounts and we hope our subscribers 
will appreciate the work involved 
and remit promptly the amount due.

your home, fire or thievesIf kept

may rob you of then
Candy Coaled 
Chewing CaroOur Managers will be pleased to tell 

you about the protection afforded by 

a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA

Miss Marven

PIONEERS OF CLOVERDALE STOP!
of reading, 
of a small library has lieen collected 
through the energies of the soldier 
settler wives. The books now collect
ed have reached the grand total of 
sixty volumes. Some have been sent 
from St. John church societies and

Get Wriglev’s NIps— 
the NEW delicious candy 

coated gum.
Zippy Peppermint, both in 

the candy-coating and in the 
chewing gum center—you can't 
lose the flavour.

Wrigley's NIps will whiten the 
teeth, soothe the throat, steady 
the stomach, aid digestion.

BSfr. bBBb »
The Flavour Lasts A

ifoppiSfilfs

The strongest of lures, the lure 
of the land, led one of the promi
nent business men of Winnipeg. Mr. 
Thomas Bulman, of the firm of Bul- 
man Brothers, to forsake city life, 
about twelve years ago and take 
ua residence in the Okanagan Valley. 
His ranch, “Cloverdale.” has become 
one of the most interesting spots in 
the valley, comprising 3,000 acres 
of bench and bottom lands, present
ing a fine idea of operations on a 
large scale in a fr-dt-ranchine coun
try, with everywhere evidence of 
initiative. It is situated in the 
Elliston district, sloping from the 
•hills to the famous old Mission road 
that leads from Kelowna to Vernon. 
There are about 300 acres of orchard 
and thirty thousand fruit trees have 
been planted. Mixed farming is car
ried on. including stock raising, 
grain-growing, gardening, small fruit 
•culture, orchard growing, chiefly 
•cherries and apples and hay mea
dows.

There are ten miles of road built 
through “Cloverdale,” sixty miles of 
fencing and the distributing system 
of irrigation water consists of about 
twelve miles of pines and flumes. 
This system has recently been re
built in a permanent manner with 
vitrified clav pine and cement di
verting boxes. A trip to the head 
of the irrigation svstem was of par
ticular interest when a fine view of 
the large tract was obtained. In the 
bright sunlight a lovely valley was 
unfolded — bright green meadows, 
dark green fields, orchard slopes, 
and pine clad hills.

During the war an evaporating 
■plant was operated at “Cloverdale** 
and has become a permanent Indus
try there. Carrots and onions were 
evaporated and sent as army sup
plies to the front while apples and 
-the manufacture of tomato nulp are 
•other Industries that have .been in
augurated. The yields from the 
valuable bottom lands average from 
12 to 18 tons per acre,,in onions and 
She yield of tomatoes is from 15 to

CATARRH
Catarrh is a local disease, greatly 

Influenced by constttutipnal condi
tions. HALL’S CATARRH MEDI; 
CINE Is a Tonic and Blood Purifier 
Bv cleansing the blood and building 
up the System, HALL’S CATARRH 
MEDICINE restores normal condi
tions and allows Nature to do Its 
work.

All Druggists. Circulars free.
F. J. Chaney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Just Received—One Car Load of

Stoves and Ranges
HEATING STOVES in this lot, of most all kinds made, 
now in stock, and the finest RANGES made in Canada in 
both Camp and Kitchen styles. I am also clearing out all 
our left overs in

New Perfection Oil Cooking Stoves 
and Ovens

at a very low price, and anyone desiring an Oil Stove 
should take advantage of this opportunity of getting
a New Perfection Oil Cook Stove. ~

BREAD MUST BE WRAPPED 

An amendment to the food regula
tions made on the recommendation 
of the Minister of Public Health Is 
gazetted as follows;—“All bread in
tended for sale for human consump
tion before being sold or exposed for 
sale or delivery, shall be securely 
wrapped in suitable paper or other 
proper material as shall be approved 
by the sub-district Board of Health 
concerned, upon the recommendation 
of its District Medical Health Officer.’

STOVES RANGES PLUMBING

B. F. MALTBY,
Newcastle, N. B.Phone 121

• Packet of
WILSON’S

FLY PADS
WILL KILL MORE FLIES THAN / 

S8°- WORTH OF ANY . i 
L STICKY FLY CATCHER"-^

ills?

LYFRU

KEBŒSFce.


